
V~rviiJ'~'( 4-th. Jun~ I925
. '- ." .. '" .

D~ar 1,tr.Ford,
w~ hav~, 6ev~ral days 8inc~,

r~c~iv~d your kind lett~r armouncing two pap~r~ as
having 'be~n p05ted the day b~for~, but sallten~v~r
arrived.

It i~ most urg~nt that I shauud know what is beint
~aid about ayaelf and Bastin, for I do not a4mit
than ~oa~ peopl~ adv~rtis~ by m~ans of untruths and
thus mllk~m~ th~ most po~sible harm. I r.u~tput an
~nd to that, an4 for that, I should rec~iv~ thos~
papers at once. Kind~y obli~~ me-with thos~ copi~s.
and hav~ ~aII~ r~gi~ter~d to aak~ sure.

I -~hallreply la.t~rto your lett~r.
Th~ H~uv~lmans affair has n~ver b~~n s~ttl~d, yet

I had a~ked you "to do what wa~ nece~sary. Those
people maat b~ laughing at us•••

Your~ very eincerely,. ~

.•.,'Ilt ..•.•.•wi ••••• 11' ~/
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~. ~.~ioan Racing Pigean News,

Mr. Editor,

N.rristovm. "Pa.

I have, through a tri«"nd of Ul1ne in yeur
CO'Urltry, r~ct!'1To(. .ot co~:v of the F~()ruQ.l'Y wJ.d tUi.rch i"):>utls '1f your .,e.p.r.

~il. it may be very tlattpring t~ see my n~.e appear 50 often in
the' Jf~ncy pr.~t!I, o;.nd being IlIadI!' U5t!' of 1:y fur.clttrs W10 n~'V~r saw U ,..o.l
Gurnay bi rd, and lf1es st 1.21 ftTCr had a.ny to .f'21 01· brt!'pd froTl. you will
a..d101.1tthat I c"..rmot let 60B'it!' u15:- t(..t(i'lJi'mt.~i !Jat\~~ i..awhu,2.1"nGt!'d, ~::3peci.llly
when those ~rrors are due to tht!' pen et fanoi~rs whe aay poesibly hQTt!'
Il r!~c'" it". th. kter1can Fa~lcy vlt,,..ltl.

Thus, 1n tho -Be2gian Net.~G ~igne' by Ur. Lewis ~. CUrtis, and
\,hich you pl"int in yt\\u· Murch 1~"I1H", tht" writ"" it) p:!.l'!n:'Jsd to 5n.y thr:.t
• pereonally h~ only 8aw wher~ t won tWG r~c~e .t ••d1ua 1mpo~anc~·.

This 13 t;\ df"lH'f"ratC!' untl'"¥-t..h, and l,t'fort' fir1ting such ~tu!f. ynur
OOt"l·~e,).nd.rlt alght ha.ve secured aocurate infoz-a.nt1on from thin :J1.de, ct"
elet' his duty was to held hi8 pen.

r think it will bt" 8uf!ic1~t to say that, laat Y8~r, I huvC!' to ay
or"d it ""t IJJY club, th~ LJport ColoiJboph11o Vt'rv1&toiD, ./l.doh 1'3 ullquest:ic·
-nably the strongest here, 9 first prizes in 9 different r~ces: aleft II
~eoQnd prizes. •

JJj to the Chaap10lJ8hip, lQ.st jr.nr WQ.6 the 19th. y.a.r I l'UTe h.ld it
without a brflak.

To IJ.8.ke it cl.0.1' thf.t.t "1 de. llot bcmot about. this without proo!, I
enclof1ft hC'!rC!'\'ith Q. c~rti~icut~ '1'3 ued to ••• n:y the Club'~ CCf'1ity.

This season ng~in, I aa anaelutely oorta1n to retain my plaoe .t the
heuu of th~ liet.

In the taoe .1" euoh eTid"noe, Yo\.l.r oorrespont'.ent tSuat -aduit that he
hu.e, purpflsftly, bf'f'n LJ1~1e-d. 'lh!t!~~ h" p,.t"f"'r 1" 0 ud ,it trot ~€" wrnte
that part of bie Note8 und~r ~ome pr~judice.

toreoYt"r, :;.y ~trl1.:!.n hilS proTod 'rhat it could .-chi"'v~, rot only hetre,
but with Yr. Fred Shaw of Hycie-Yancheet f'r C 'F.llgla.rld) and with U"r. tee H.
Ford, of Gr«",'lt 3'al!.e ( !i.o!!tn.n.;.).

It is quite true ~t heaps of birds haV. been sold in your count~y
a8 being Gurnaye, whil,. th'!"y rr~rt!' fa.k«,,(!1 wort.h less that 10 of"nts, but
that 1~ not my fault t and buye" of p ••digr~e birds ~hould Df! oart"fu.l to
ankt" 8urt" tI\)out th.' origins of thl" bi~d~ th~y intf'lHJ puro\"Qsing beft'llre
paying fancy prioes for fancy birda which aro sur. to disappoint them.

Tn ;"tour February 1s!:Jut", the same Mr. Lewis 7. CUrtis again mutilate:
thft truth whoa etatiug that Kr. Luoien Bastin h~rt" ha~ ~V8r be~ten me in
the raoes. It 15 quite hie right to praise the Bastin birds which h~
selle. but I must most ~Qphatioally oontradiot him when he stat•• that
Ilr. :Bastin won hi!! oha.attaneh1pe in 1923 in tho olub where I competo.

Hr. ~.t1D left the Spert Col••boph11e VerTieto1s, .t whioh he was



R. GURNAY (Suite)

J
iI

ae Or tho found.ers, when I bad beoome too etl"ong for hi!a and he had
rea11zed that he could no more beat me in the r&o•••.

He then je1ned anothf't' club, the J'ede ration Coloabophil., but up
to the beg1nn1n8 or this· year ( 1925) I oould net have been a •••b.r
or his club, that boina forbidd.n by BY own club's regulationA.

I h~v. joined thf'~~derat1on CG1~bophile only this a~&son, when
our'Club, the Sport Col.~bQphile, haa permitted its m~ber to do so.

I Q8l1 only rep"t that 1924Wli5 tht" 19th. year I bGove ht'ld the
Championship in my, the 6trOng.ut club, 3~d that 1925 will be th. 20tn.

It Mr. Bastin has been oh.8.apion in hi8 club last year ( wh8n I'wa8
not in), we might say that "once it! not e. ouet_" , but as to have
beaten •• , he is absolutely 1noapabl. of suoh a f.at.

Your correepondant , Hr. Lewie V. Curtis, eught to b4 careful aoout
what h~ wri'&.s, a:nd his U0.4ty 1.3 to w.V3id doing anyoll." any ha.'·11 on the
strength er false 1nte~uat1on whi2h he hAs .een carelese ~lough to
get publi5hed. witllcut .h..A.ving cont rolei J.'t.

I am quit •.\villing to oh&llenae anyon" fer any &4eunt, it on•.
• an proY. th¥.t what I sza.y h.~ri is not tn~e t v.I111e, 011 the oth~r j..and,
I may easily p~v. that what Mr. Curtis has written, in his B~lgian'
not.s ~e w~11 as is his O~L adv.r'ti.~~tnt,is untr~e.

'NJ to the .pinion ,t Yr. Alf. Darbyshire Q.DCUt. the Bastin btrsl'\,
it 18 quite ng,tura.l th&.t h!lt sho\.!lc. proise th~J::.i., tor, YrhO h;1~$ f'v~r s-en
er h.ard on~ bla~a on~'s own ~o.de ? H~ ••110 ~8tUl birds, and 18
bound to ackl'l •..•l!dg. the' f>trn.1n u.s being thto fir!t in t,rl(' wo,.l(l. It
would be &.J\oth.r lIo,tter alt,,&!ther to prov~ it.

I ·sheui.d-bl "t!'r~ auch erl1ged 'to you, J.~r.Ed1ttlr, it YOl..l wou.ld
g1ve' t'1i$ ay letter 1,hf'hoepita.lity in your c:(')ltml..'ls, in orator to
fll11ght~n YGur readerz, and put b~ier~ th.~ th~ truth ~ith reg~Tde
suoh ~tate~ent8which th~Y would have .11 re_aons to ~cc~pt n~ c\rreot
if they h<cre to pa.ss u!lcJ::w.lln4~ed.

Thanking you in antioipat1on., I b.g to re ••. 1n,
Dea.r Sir.

f

r

P.S. I beg ag~in to paint out t. you, Hr. Editor. tha't, al~housh yeur
oerrespondent may b~ right in the way he 1~ trying to inform th.
American tanoy. yet the sQuro.s't~iWhioh he applies for hie own i&!or
aat1Gns are wrong. and ese. to be ~iltul1y ee.

I quite a.gre. when Ur. Da.rbyshih, pra.i~e8 tat!' Bastin'. birds, a8 he
is Mr. Bastin's agent fOl' the 'Jriited K1ngdo., but when I oannot agree
with h1a, it is when hf" eaye that Bastin won the 192j oha.!Spionship ill;
his club, where I was oo~petin£. That 18 a~~elutely untrue: but I·8hAl
comp~te in his olub in 1926. and I am. &lrea\ty willirlg to .ake iii. wager·
that I smll beat h1a en his own ground. \ \

That 111, as iii. single e:t¢aplf!l, ttt eh~w you the instnoerity of the".
aanoeuvres against ay stra1n libtd 'fAy r.put4t 1en in the fanoy world.

I trust that you will put ,the1whol. _t~er before your rea.ders fot",their direotien and gu1da.n0r~ an.~ thank ~~,o\.t\againBeet s1noerely.
, 1 \, /] .

/ ./
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r.-

Great Fills

Ib~g t. acknowledge the rec~ipt of your
e-sts~aed faveurs datfld 6th. ani 9th. in~t., also Qf your draft tor
Fre. 1I7.50, ter which I am m~h obliged llld~~d.

You will, meanwhile, hav~r~c~iv.d my correct invoice, a~ounting~
Frs. 952.50, thus leavuig a b&ance ef frs. 235.- unpaid, which you wi~
probably b~ kind enough t 6) re~t at soa. futu.re opportunity.

I ale6 r~ceiTed th~ two Qpies ~f the A.R.P.N. for which I b~g to
tharik you, and you will find hrewith a copy of my lette-r te the EditQ~

Yet it seoemsto me thatll thos~ questione of birds •• Ko ar~ but
a matter of who has th~ mGst tnde with the edit~r in the way of adverts

MY ~p1nion ~bout this isstrength8ned by what yo~ just tell ~~
about Howlett and Ht"uTel1ao.ns.Thus, H~uYel.aa.ns being 0. big adverti~5tH"
is not to bt" done any harm. to ,even theugh he attacks other p~()ple IS
honour, and yeu,. pa.pers ar~ qute will:ir.g tfil help hia spread hie rut3ty
rumours about, ~a long a3 he ~~S for his ~dv~rtisem~ts. Yet. Mr. How
-l~tt 4ight comlt~r~ct, also b~auee he adTertises and PQYsmuch. W~ll,
I can Qnly say that it is b~tt~ tharl that with Gur press.

Howevf'r, and··a.lthough I ld no r~asen whatever to be pl~a.e~d with
Mr. Howl~tt'e stand againut ae~ the pastt when h~ had no reason
wh3.t~v~r tn be a,party ngainstl!',. I quite agree with your sugg~stion te
let hia hg,ve th~. ~orrespm:d~ncleent Y9Uwith regards Gibson 'e non
paym~nt ef what he ow.e ao.

, Only you will have to remrk that the Dardenne birdg have been pa.id

fQr in full. As a aatter e~ t:t, when he! started getting in debts with•• t h~ had neTertheless pa.id. 2)0 francs against 2625 plus expftlneee for
Mr. Da.rdenne, along with pay1n in f'till the ..Bady birds which he got.

Fer the tiae being, he DweeLe8& •• frs. 6800 odd. for baskets and
fer the Dujardin birde which h.rd~red by cable, saying that he wae
alee oabling the .oney ••.. \'Vhi. he neVt'r did. i

At the beginning of thie ys', h~ eent JI: th~ balance of Dardenn~ '15

acoount, plus IOOOfrance ngast th~ b•• k~ts and Dujardin birds alc,
leaving an unpaid balanc~ of eO odd francs .. r have a.gain written tor
paym~nt, but without even an awer, and I aleo wrQte last week to our
Consul Rsking hi. to te}l .e wt could be dene in this r~sp~ct.

You may thus l~t ]IT. Howlet havo tho5e let t~ 1'"S, fo r I am not in
the !east afraid of hie makingse of th~m in his artic!~e in th~ pr~ss,
not any Ji.or~ than ot what I \vr~ you about H~uv~lllan:a.

Yet, this is on the cloaund~rstanding that the latter s~~ll be
eA~o5ed as a humbug . Tho~e p~l~, who have no birds and are m~re
bird m~rch~ts,get what they c, at th~ ~mall~st possibl~ cost, and t~n
g~t along running down oth~r ~ain~ ll1 order to enhance the value of
thei::- E.1t-ichandis~. Thii.t is whashould b~ ·t'ade cl~ar to the .A1:1eric':1.n
fanc , un~e~s they like b~ing de fools of when buying all 5ert~ of
naa.~l~ss and fa1J:l~less birds .•.... It ought to sprve them right though ••.

Good lucl{ to you in th~ce5 and a-ll kind wishes from your

P.T.C. most sincltre friend. ~



<. ••.• Iioi I,
H~r~ in V~rvi.re,

, ,..

I~t. priz~ at Or!~ans. 270 railt!e th~ Victory Pool rQC~

Ist. priz~ 390 mil~s. yest~rclay in wreteha4~ w~athr l'
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61. Rue aux Laine.

Great Fa.:"l.~

D@!ar Sir,
I am duly in r~c~ipt of your favour

dat~d·Aug. I3. and I mu~t fir~t of all. congratulate you on tho fine
resu:..ts you have achieved with your vird~ thi~ l.ast 5ea~on. Aft.r ~uch
record~, I do not suppOSO·trult you would think of complaining, not ar.y
~~:f thE~~I 10 after on~ of my mo~t ~uccessful sea~on~, which is the
20th. witho~t a break fo~ which I [m champion.

I also thank you for your f'ndf'avours to put UJ[:1tt"rs to right~ with
Hfluvelmo.ns1 aff:lir, and I I"u~t apologize for 1,11 the trouble I havo
:m.willi.YJ.glyput you to.

It is really str::mg •• that thi~ i~ the second affair in which I
a.l1 t.l'ta.ted as a d:i!'lhone~t man,' and oven after I mve suppli~d p~ople
with prQof~ against thos~ who try to run me down, the people int.rosted

do not f'ven r~ply to my lrtters.
It Vias just the ~ame with th. a.rticl.~ ill. the R.P.N".w~ with the

Curtis' article ,:md his advert. Nt"ither CUrti~ nOJ- the Editor eyer
answered my l~tt.rs, although I supplied them with a olu·tificate of my
club, of which I enclose a copy .

. I had thought tha.:flt in .America.1 a~ w.ll as ht"re, when a paper had
publ1~h~d false informations about ~om~ one, lik~ly to harm him, it

was th~ man! !S right to have things corr~d:.ted, but it see 1~ that ,in the
Stat,s, it i8 not .ven nr~ded to an8w~r a l~tt.r.

What tru.~t .th~n Ciah b. attached to thoil· 'vvritings ? True t thf' Editor
for ]~w Er.gland in that paper is Gibeon, the man \Vhohad m~ buying birds
and bD.sk~ts for him. which~ pllid and which h~ r.l.~ver rf'-paid m~. That is

th~ 'V"myhe pays me back, o..ftf!!r I bave had trust in him. Nowthat h~
OWt'!'3rat' well aboyf' 6000 frctnc!", ~inca two·· years, 11.(> goes about playing

. thti' poor man, and ~tabbing .ill~ in th,. back. And tlure i8 no ant" who
would tell him off publicly as hr· attacks fit" in the paper 11.(' is Q,ttacheQ

~ ,
\J 0 ••...•••

I have ag3.in written him, 'also the Editor 8.nd Curtis, and failing
prompt so..ti~factiont I shall again ~Tite to ou~ Con~u:" and, if nt"~d b~,
go b!for~ th~ proper Court of Law.

R~ bird~ , I~t. class 'oird:5 which might suit ·you, I giv~ you a 11st
of six which I would be!' willing to pa.rt "vith. For your guidal1cfI, I may
~ay that the least good of the six is a jolly sid., bf"tter th::m thl"
• f~~ous. Limoges eold by Bastin to Cu~tis for wt"ll above IOOOdollars.

plus :Darbi"hire'~ corrlMi!!!sionof cour88. Th."y proclaim tha.t bird one of
th, best in the world •.• ht"re we ta.kt'!' it 11S an ordinary bird, nothing
more.

'.'1rre I not ftmbar~'a5sed with too many ~ood_birds , theso which Ioff~r you are not bird~ to do away with, an' I considf.'r that tht':r are
price18es.

EYidently. I ~hou}d giv-o each of the!\~ cocks a suita.blf' mate..



R. GURNAY (Suite)

I haV'~ s.l~o a ~up.;·b mealy h~n, daught.r of my Old Mf'aly of I9I3,
~hf' i3 eA~ra a~ racer a~ well a~ br~~d~~. She 1s ~p~m~didly ~mart, but
unfortunat~ly, ~am~ ae with k fuche, I .h.:1v.bC"f'ncOrl:peollad to takt.' h~r
ring off, nnd that i~ w'ny I ~hould It"t you r..e.v. her for roo dollars if
you ca.re to have he r •.

She i~, thu~, 5i~ter of my 1!l"sly Cock of I920- II58~71t-
H~r~with, I encloe. her ring, and 5hould you not care to tak~ her

kindly r~turn ~~ne with your ne~ l~tt.r.
Of cO.ree, I have other bit'<ts which I could sell you c~!"apt'r; they

1re good birde ind.~d, but the six I offer you are th~ pick. In ehort,
it i~ a matter of trust, as ueual.

Talking about racee thie e~on, I e~nt thre«!' to the l'rational race
4ngoul;me at Brae3~l5, where 6000 birde competed.

I won 9th. and 26th. p:c.ctte, thoee birds being 2nd. and ~th. 1n
the big poole. As they also flew for Verviers ( local) and Liege
(p:-ovincial ), they have brought me ·in .',or!' than 70000 franc~.

Th~ bird tr~t mie~ed ~TIe th~ bes~ ~f the thr ••• ngagcd, and came
back a :'ortnight aftt'nmrde ..

Hoping to hear from you eoon, and with kinde~t regard~,
Your~ moet ~inc~rf'ly,

~~~/ <~~;~?
~T3~28-2I Bronze cock, eon of bronz~ cock called Excell~nc., which I

~old two y~r~ ago to Mr. Shaw, ov.ing to h.3.ving blO'on fOl~C~d
""1) tak," hi~ ring off too, thlO' l.g bt·c aning too big.

That bird ha~ racod .xc~~dingly wt'll till I923, th~n ~~~i~g
that h~ wae ~ extra br.ftd~r, I have k~pt him for that purpo~1

Id~a:!. bird in thfl p,.n. Price 300 dollare.

9590-I92I Dark cock, nnt to a.at in the pen, ,xtra bre~de~. He i~
c:1-:1..d my De-rby, '1...."1d, thing vrry remarkabl~ with him,
whf'n in good for;', hf' does not coo but h~ :!ing~.

1, Price 400 ~ollare.

26I6I-1918 Chequered cok, extra br.fd~r. aest-br.other of my famoue
Fa.vori \'.:r~o~'on in I920 at the l-fat ional racfP .ArlgouH~m=,th.-

I~t. priz. with an aavar.c~ of 40 illlllutee. Price JOO do:!.!ars.

~I8322-~I tark cock, callf'd Bnn fonce. In I922 won 9Prize~ in tr.~
big poole for 9 rac.s h~ compf'ted in. Certain tha.t, each
y.ar he will win ~ v~ral prizee w~ll up in the li~t. He 1~

the father of 'ooth the -(Iirds that have won 9th. and 26th.
rpiz.e this year at Ango.ulenu" as ~aid aboy&".

Price 500 dollars.
3027~·9-22 Blue cock, eon of Bon Bleu paint.d by your fritrnd. The

abeo:!.ut~ likf'n.~s of hie father. H~~ won each year lots of
prizes at all di~tanc.~. ~ Price 500 dollare.

II58~7~20 the famous mealy of \mich I ulr.ady spoke to you last
year. Has a.gain ·Of'l~Tl racing the v,h"'l~ s~a~on through this
ya~r and r~e won mt' mor. than I5000 franc~.

Price 500 dollar~.



R. GURNAY

Sport Co!ombophil~
Verviet ois

(Suite)

Nous declarons que Monsieur Gurnay R~nier

de~eurant a Verviers, a reillporteen I923 et

I924-

I) le plus grand nombre de prix 2) le plus grand nombr~ de prix aveo l~ premier marque.3) 1- plus grand nombr~ de prix aveo les deux premiers marques.'Fait a Verv1ers, 1e

26 Juin I925

Lt' President

(s ) A. Debarre

'l'rans1ation

Le C1assificateur

(s) A. Jodin

We declare that Mr. Gurnay Renier,

dom1c11~d in V~rviers, has won in I923 and I924-:

I) the greatest nurJlberof ~rizes

2)

3)

It

•

•

•

•

If

•

"

•
If

with his first denomina.tion

with his first two denominations.

Given in Verviers, the 26th. June I925
"

The Presid~nt

(~) A. Debarrt"

The C1assificator

(s) A. Jodin

Original being sent to the American Racing Pigeon News

Norristown



ntLEGRAMMES : GURNAY' VERVIERS

R. GURNAV

FOURNITURES POUR TAIL LEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Hr. L~~ M. FOR D

De'ar Fri~nd,

V EAV I E AS, L £ ...m ••I.3t.h .•......Oc..tQ.1:;>~...r .. :r:9..2 5.
61, Rue aux Laine.

I rum duly in rec~ipt of your favour of
the 21~t. '1.1.1 t .

Re Bordeaux t p~digr~e, inde~d ther~ m~ been a mistake rna.d~by
my secretary in the transla.tion, and pray accept a2.1 my apologies for
aame. In fact, the :Bordeaux' !!Lother-is a. ~r8.L"1d-d!Lughterof Endorrni, who
was fath~r of Bon Ecaille 2I8-12.

Her~in your copy of pedigree corl·ected.

Cont rary to vmat you have seen, and proba.bly mi!'3undet·stood, Ily
friend Shaw is n0t selling out, and the best proof is that he has just
booked 30 birds for later on·in-the year, from me. He is selling hi~
su.rplu_~,nothing else.

?his year, I am again th~ great champion here in Verviers, which
m~an5 the 20th. year in su.ccession, without a break. This has n~ver

been done yet in the tancy.
I sent three birds to'the Na.tiona2.Bordeaux race this s~ason and

won 9th. and 26th. prizes. MY thrid bird, which was by far the best of
the three sent ,came back a fortnight afterwards.

You should bear in mind that I se2.dom send birds to the National
race~ in Brassels, for the very good r~aeon that th~r~ ie not enough
~ont"y etaked 1.'1']. such '-races,and, being handicapped as 1;veare ht"r~ in th~
ea~t~rnlli03t'part of the countf,y, our mon~y is being staked at too great
a di~count against our co~petitors near th~ southern border, the French·

B~lgian fronti~r, who have eome 60 miles lees to fly than we havt".
I beg to confir.n my prev10us !ettt"r,.withliet of birds offt"red to

you, and hopt" soon to hear fr~A YOu abo~t ~ame.
Wit.~0.12.kinde!!t regal·de, ar.d b~:sto v:i:...he5,bc:!.~~·.,em. ,

~ver yo~rs ~o~t einc~r~:!.y,

"



TELEGRAMMES : CURNA y. VERVIERS

R. GURNAY

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

U:·. 'L!' ~ M.· FOR D

D~a.r Fri!"no.•

VERVIERS, LL ···CCtoOuf\r u"hI3th~uu I925·
61, Rue aux Laine.

'}rtoat Falle

'N'ith r~f't''''''ncto to lay It''+,ter of ~vton
dat~, I·ju~t.·notic!'" thr>t, I m~l1tionnt'\d my wiDning"'l in thf" National
"P,oJ"d~auxri1.ce. Thi"'l wile D. gro~s mieta.kt", for I :!l~ilnt thf" Angoulemt" rt".ce
and not Bord~aux.

'."ith 9th. 3.nd 2"6th. poe~ tione, I win 2...-11,. and 24th prizt"e of the
100 franc po ol, prizf"e which ::tnount to 1000 fra.nC3 f'ach.

To ehow you the di~&dvantavf"~ of flying with Bru.!5!5~le, I '11 t~ll yot:
that I only compete in theair races when tht"y at·to eo orgrlIlizf'd ae b ••ing
al30 local rac~~ for th~ V~rvier3 fanci~r3, ~nd provincial r~C~8 for th«;

fancier3 of th~ Lieg~ provinc~.
1'mte, in thi!5 Angoul~mt- 'race, I caehed for the National: 8000

fr~c~ ~lly, whilf" I cilehed I2000 francs fo; the local V~rviere racf'
and 37000 ft"snce for the P:·ovincio..l e!!'ctian. Total 57000 france.

You "'let" whDt advantagto5 I havl"' to fly h('r~ and in L:i~ge rath!'t'
than comp~ting wi th }3russ~l5.

With r~necwf'd kindf'!5t regard!;
Youre Vf'ry sinc~rf'ly,

... ~~

P.S. 1'11•. of!jcial p:-iz~-li"'lt of Angou;').,mf'· will b- "'I~llt to you by
Jlr. Ct.<rtj~, wit'l1 who!!! r ~ti:;'l am cnr""!5pondir:g with r-f~:"~nc~ to
our dif~"i~nct' r" hi.., adv!"}·ts and arti~:!.4'" :n th" A.R.P. N-ws.

-\



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

D~ar A~. FOR D ,

V ERVI ERS, L £.m..5th .•....De.c.~mbe.rm..I92S
61. Rue aux Laine.

Confirming my previous letters, I have been

a long time waiting for you~ rep~y with regards th~ differ~nt pairs of

birds which I specially offered you.

I am simJ.P~yoverwhelmed with demands, and I f~el tha.t I cannot offer

anyone els. those birds which I offered you, yet I would like to know

your intentions as soon as possib~e, as I '~Lnt then to see what I shall

do with same, wether I shall sell them or keep them for me.

Will you kindly oblige me per return of the mail with your decis:bon

on the matter ?

I suppose you now have received the prize-list of the National race

which I sent to Mr. Curtiss with request to forward same to you after

perusal. If not, kin~ly request Mr. Curtiss to let you have it.

Has anyhting new appeared in the American Papers, I wonder ?,
I have written fully to Mr. Curtiss on the matter, as he seemed to

be willing to undo what he had done rather rashly, on the authortty of

false representations or uncomplete reports fOMn here.

As for Gibson, there seems no possibility to get anything from him,

for he does not even trouble to answer my letters, and I am now without

news f~om our Consul .....

Hoping that you are keeping in th;e best of hea.lth, and wishing you

and yours the very happiest Christnas B..."lda prosperous New Year, I am,

dear Mr. Ford,
Yours most sincerely,



TEL£GRAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

My d~ar nr. Ford,

V E RV I ERS. L e:.uu.u.u.2.9t.h.uu...Deceo.mb~ruuu 19 25
61, Rue aux Laine.

I lw.Vl" duly r!"cl'"ivt'.'rl this mo~ning your.
cabl/", un·rort'...matl"ly too latl" to b- abl~ to ship bhc'1.t hl"n iw"'aly by th~
st/"~tll1e"rseiling on the- 3Ist.inst.

I arD going to gl"t information about thl" nl"xt sailing, and m~an
-whil/" I can assur~ you that sh- ma,y b/" Illat!!'d to /"itht-r La 'rach~ or

Bord~t.lux, and I fl'"~l c~rtain that th!!'ir offspring will p,ive you :C.ull
satisfaction.

I am ~3ur'" you will be d/"light(!ld with that h(!ln, which, mor~over.
I would not hav!!' sold if she !k'\.d b~f'"n kept with her ring.

I hav" just heard to-day tha.t, dl'"spitf'" thl'" small number of birds
that I s!"nt to tht"' races in the Federation c0lornbophile Vf'"rvietoise, ,
that ifi B1.stin's club, i>t is I who has Vlon the objet d 'ai"t for thl"
grt"'lltl"st number of priz-s fa" th~ long distancf" races, nam~!y between
350 and 350 kilom~tt"' ,·s •.

I have in the mantim~ r"'c~ived very satisfactory n~\~ from Yr.
Curtis, and from the particulars I supplied him with, he acknow2.(!Idges
that he }us b~en m:i.sin1'orL'led in the [i rst instance. and now h('! says he

is quit/" at my di.sposal for obta:i.ning 01' th~ Concour~~ that. GH)son b
I"xp/":!.l(!ld. The lawyer who W'tS to: pl'~s~nt my C3.se would do it fr~~ of
wru~rges through hie good offices, &ld mor/"ov~r he says ~hat he is
going to write another article in thl'" R.P.News correcting what hI'" said
ot"'forl'" that was t"l"rone~oua. This i8 V/"1"yfair play ....•. and I am
anxious to see that art icll"'.

I suppose you will sinct' havl'" rl'"ct"ivt"'Q th~ prizt"-lis~ of tht!,~ .
An~oulemt" race.

In celebration of thl'" 50th. anniversary of its foundation, the
]'ederatiofl Colornbophile Vel'''ietois~, Ihstin's club, holds a series of
sho\vs. In /"llch show, no fanci!'"!' is allowed to exhibit more that 1+ binds,
and on thl'" first day I showed 1+ young hens'u,nd won 1. 5. 6 and 10 prpizes

For th<" second day, old cocks, I again showed 4 birds, winning 1st.
2nd. 3rd. and 12th. prizes.

On January 10th. th~ win.n/"rs coml'" up for the Excelll"'ncy prize, &
I shll:!.! It'''t you know· th,.. rl"su:!.t.s. Th~ birds will b/" .judged by six
French mncit"'rs. To my rLli~d, my chl"'quered cock 1027893/20 1s unb~atablt'"
and h~ has alr/"ady won tht"' ChaL1pionship at tht'" Int~mational Exhibition
in Bruss!'":!.s last y,..ar. Uor(!lov~r, it is an extra bret"dt"'r, and should you
like to ha.ve it, a:!.ong with a very suituble h/"n of my own choice, I
would let you have the pair for 500 do:!.:!.nrs. Should you not like it, or
would it fat:!. to win you all prizl"'s at your sho~s ovt"'r t~re, I rua quit~
willing to It'''t you have tt"'n pairs ')f :royngsters fref'" as a compensation.

Is> that a fair pj40psal? A~ I have tht'" othe r hl"'n to send you, wj 11
you l{indly cllblt'" on recl!"ipt of this It''tter whetht'"r you would :!.ik~ that
pair or not. Just cabl/" yes or !!.2.... according to your d«",cif',Dnand I ~h3.1l
know what you m~an.

With Illl ou,.. b/"st wish~s for a. happy and P'"f)sp,.rous N~w
Y~ar, ~nd a successful on~, bl'"li·v~ m~, d~ar Mr. Ford,

E~vrr :tours mO!!ltt rvly,



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Mr. L~e M. FOR D

DE".u· 1&-. :B'oI'd ,

V ERVI ERS, L E ~.9:t:...h ..~ :~\?J?T~~TYJ()g6..
61. Rue aux Laines

I bt·g to Q.cknowl~dgE' the recE"ipt of your
e '3t ~l'"'red. ::~ttere of D~c. 30th. o.1.nd Jan. 23rd. '1:!-30 of your co1o:!-e, ,;md

, to tha.nk you Ve>iy much for thPl'l u2.J.

~ ~1k. I 0..:'80 b("g to thaLllt_ you for enq~;dring -,J,)out wh:\t has happen~d
here with the floods, and am glad to say that this city escnped d~~ge

~ No. ~ th~ks to the dam tb.i1.t was constructe-d 50 ye~rs 1i]'~0 :a.nd th..J.t has b~~n

t:;. ~ able to kepp the> wuter in ,Q;OOc1orclpr after the thaw of the snow 6lnd

. the heavy rains tl~I,t we exp~riencp.d. In othet· plg.ces, a.s you will haTe

t read in the pnpers, nothing crm gi T~ an id~r.. of the d~TIlst~j,tions th~t
~ ~ the W-:',lt~rs wrought t"vt"'rYV/he"r~. It w:lS simp2.y appa::ling, but th~ re>spons

,.~Nt') C[112.8 fo;' help ins b~t'rj, Jl!""'i:':lifio~nt.
~ . lio\'J tf') pigt"0n:2'.: I h&1,'V~y~st~,,·d.:lY e!'1'11J.ij·~d:;;bout the first ste ••m~r

sailing rOt· :r;~'.V"-Yor-k, :J.,f'e .J},~l2. consign 'by so.m~ your birds to M/"ssrs.

t -l 1:'. KI.!·rison & Co. Inc. F~w-Y(),:"l<_ as we did ·p~/"Vi01As2.y, .Ulrt I a.t!! r;oing to
~ ~ ~iYP thos~ pt"Qpl~ all in:-3tructions about re-forvu l'ding the birds by

~ ~ ~xp •."ass train as soon as cl~~.J·ed 4"rom the CLlsto11ls-hous~ .
~. I shall m~nag~ ~he inYoic~, ~OI' Customs, to b~ l~ss t.lc..t IOO C:oll[lr

~'~~ Q,nd thus nYo.Ld pa.y~ng he~ YY ;.I.ut.H"S, probably, 2.dl f"xpens es of. c onsv,lar

.... ~ inTo ice on thfs sid~.

~ . ~ JlTow,with 1·egti'!.,l·dsto the pair which I of:-~red you and which you~ . say J Oi.A\yould lik~ to ha Y~, wr>r{" it [lot fo r lack of read.y mOrH"Yjust

t ~.\/'now, IiI.S:'01..1, hope to 'b~ able to pUj·cho.se ser.ae' sOIJIl"time>in MJ:1..rchwh~nY01)
',~ will ha.ve sold your YOUYlg\,ters, I !n",y say that, betwE"~n you ;and m~, I

~ suppos~ ~:~ m:1Ytru..9t e0,ch other ~no'VlGh, as we haTE" ,mown on:" anotht"r
{ F ~ ' for some years now, i'1,nda..cCOl'~illg2.y it giTes me gp.eClt 'pl~.~su!·E' to send

~~ ~' ~. thnt pC/.ir (11 ong with the silver hen, hoping that you will b .• pleased

~ ~~ with my decision about th ••.t pn.ir.

Waen yo'\).will bt) reu,dy, you !D.:..ys~nd me the a.mount of 600 doll •••.rs.
i{. For YOUt·guid~nce, I 1iliJ.st t~ll you tbA.t that cocle w!:.ich I am going

~ ~ to s~nd you is u.nequal2.ecl at shows,-u.!"'th~t', it is ;;L fjrst-ckass bre~J.'?
~ ... and Jieu will soon be o.bl~ to tell rn.e wnQt he is ca.pablA of •

. \ ~ A;3 to, the: particulars which you V'lD.ntwe to, SUp,1.>:!.Yyou \'lith, with
~. * ~t'("'gard.s to my winnings dUt4ing th(~se last bvt"nty yeu.t'S, I am sorry to

\.~,.~~t h3.Ti>to s.J.y that such r.'t'C orcl£' could not bp wl·i tt. ~n now, as, to stiol1tt" ~\\ with/:;t::lr~co]·ds W~T'e destroyed when the Boc.•~es came h~re in I9I4-._ \ ~\ . SinCe then, owing to prossare in 9~sine3s, I haTe not kept records

.\" ~ of what my birds did, and that also for the Te.ry sj,zp,ple rCli1.sonthat I
~~. f' am mo\'Vrl the whol~ wOl·2.d oT~r.#

~?~ ~ By s~me 1!lA:'.il, I ~J.tl sending you a pioi.pt'r which I have just to-dt3y~ ~.. ~ -recei Yc1'd f rom Mons, a t O\'ffi some 125 k:!.ms. away near the French bord{'~.i'··~'\~.You will s~r thD,t they S<.1.3" tha..t..I DID commonly named tI'l'he king of" 1-~' the IDlncy " ....

'~ Suffice it to say that my aVerage> ye:zv,ly winni""'gs in all the gr~at



R. GU RNAY (Su ite)

riA.oing comp~titions b~twPf'n ..300 an~·. 900 kilos. is 125 to 14-0 prizes,
Of course, 11', lik~ many :t"'1.T1ci~rs, I wer~ to tak~ into account the

pool-rrj zes ir~ 'wlhat W~ call tl1e lIi01 ..,bliiig~S ", tl1.a.i nU!Il'b~r'o,-r prizes
woulJ ris~ 'lAp to 600 to 700 (:it IpC1st, 'but I .1eTer ,nentior. anytl1ing but
prizos record~d in th~ club's classification. for the r~ce.

Af3 t.o f)!lOWS, of course I hJ.ve ~xhibite'd my b.i..rds now and ~gain,
but al ways wit hout ~'Y1Y t>nthous insm, as I ha ye nE'Y.er been v.. part isan of
sho'\'Jing {n~i' iJirds to all my cOL1p~titcrs, ~,S 1 do not :tXHrax:E:l'£ want them
t D LnOW to 0 much about ";ly st rrj,in. Th~ st rO!lg~ r ont" is, the mor(- j~nlous
the reo a.r~ .••.•

At e.w" rat~, finch tirn~ I hav~ shoV'JnJfJ.Ybi ~ds, I '1.n,v~ s~curt!'d fil-$t
p~'iz~s in all clJ.sses, Wolle nl'"v~r could ~ny Ol!~ say that I h&Jye'been
bec,t ~n.

Re Mr. Curtis, I quit~ a6l'~~ \.i th :)O\,., that h" m.axt!'s more' nois~
thnu ~'ff~ct ..•. " 1 do not thinlc t hat mall Clll! be Tt: ry intp !"e'st ing, and I
".m t"nclosing two lettl'-'t's of h:'s ~.o show you whQt he can &1chi~v{·: no:'
much, •••

lfud he be~n abl~ to do som.•thir.g aguinst Gibson, it would sur~ly
h_...,~ b~~l1 ir; ord~r t.o g'rir¢ his OW;J. ax~ r~th{"r than C.oin~ som!" ~ood to
th~ f.i.ncy, •.s I suppose h{" hc,s so.ae p{"r~on••,l Ten~{"13no~ a~ain~t Gibson,
c,nd h~ wrnted to us{" me ;.LS a t():)~. in ·);"d~r t,,: gIRt ,'id of on~ of his
compf"titol's.

Of COUTS.! Gibson is ab~olute:y b•...d i'..nd dis"rlOrJ.!'!.t, IUJ.d do not in th~
l~ast 'ti."oUble OT~r payin[!, whOJt h~ ~t.~ll owes me•..

r:u rot is fd~yj::1that h~ ;:..dlid t,s that he \\TCJ.S wrong in his vd'i t ings
tbout ill:' strain ard t'1;li.. h" \'vI'.S going '';'0 co.rect that. Then all he
•.•·}·it~s in thE' A.H.-P.N. is ·qn.•ts of wy lettt!'r tv him witH p••.rt,jcu,lar:.:,
"[hich I sfllnt him. Not much of i.e;. corred:.tion, is i't;

At ;,).ny rl.1.te, now that he> has m~(le aruend~, I sh.ll [}r; longer
t.,.k~ Q.ny notice or' him, an.d. i': he «igain both{"rs m~ wi-::'h l~tt~l"s 1 sh •...J2
not p!1sw{"r them. This will put an end to that stO!'Y.

Herewith a letter from my club, v.'hioh I haT{"'fotmd irJ my ole:
papers, giT1ng a list of :n.y wirmings in 1~22. Sin:;e tht'!n, I haye done
bett{"r still •.

In your letter ot·'Dec. 30•. you sa.id that th~ bird. 4-I3322-2I would
interest you. Th~t bir.d, cnllec1 J30n Fonce, comes off' La T•.chfll ( whicn
b: -+"h~vmy T run so glad yoU\diJ. not lost" 'titer &1.11)with th~ D•.rk h~n
sister 01' FaTorit~ which you rt"ce'iT~d alor;g with La T61,che.

It ~~!3 off th~s~ two bi"'ds th~t I ru",d askeel you 0. palr~ of
youngst.~rs back, 2nd it shows you that I eyer haT~ s~rTed you to the
T~ry bE'st of mjr ability,

rhe ht"n which I h~ve giTen to your cock to be shipped s~ortly is
rung 10734-I5-24-, she is it dau.ghttar o~ my blv.~ cock of Borde •.ux r1.mg
1030399-23, whose fatalir w~s my famous blue 1158545-20

The mother of this hen b~iYl~ s~nt you "'as a pied-dark hen \'Those
fatheor WtlS son of my FQ."ourit~1 with my old pi~d c~le'br6ited bre.!'der-hl"'n.

It is th," very best on~ could hav~, and you. ~y mate her without
the slightest :f~a.r to my Exce2.1e.acy cock. You. could not get any bfl'tter( i rd, 1 am s 1,)1"(' o~ that

Pray let m~ know as soon as you ~T~ Tec~iTed th~ birds, what you
think of them, nd mean~hile, with all-b~st wishes for ~ succe~sful
se~s~n, b~lieve me, dear Mr. Ford,

Your~' most sinc~r~l:,



V~rvit"rs, I~th. :B'~bruary ICJ26

D~i..lr lll~. Ford,
H~r~ is th~ a~tai~ of co~ts

for th~ bi.rds s~nt you ~ast w~~k, and vvhich w~nt by
th~ R~d Star Lin~ s/s sai~in-~ on th~ Ijth. inst.

C~rtificat~ Frs. 10.50
carriag~ to Nltw~rp 7.-
Frt"ight to N~w-York and car~ on board 16j.50

Frs. 207
Trusting you wi~~ r~c~iv~ th~ birds in p~rf~ct

conelit ions, ;lnd wi~~ ~ik~ th~11l as th~y d~s~ "V(S to,
I b~g to r~matn, d~ar Sir,

Yours most sinc~r~~y,

Pour it Gurnay/---
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TELEPHONE 1192

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

AD ••• TELEGR. : GURNAY. VERVIERS

......De!J.r ..JIr •.. Fo~d~ ..

......................... .. .. .C:l Mar.ch 5•. Mll. M•....Ha~risOH cf N/I!I-w-Yor-Jr,

th=ou.gh VlhOi.ll W2 '1.'ld sent you tl1P last consignmp.nt of ~jrd~ ..,h?:v~..b~~!~..
pleti'3pd ....t6 ....S~tJd..1;S·..yi)Dt ..l~tt~t" ....cf' ..tha.li'kS fo1;;....th~ "c[t~e' th~J' ha:1 g1v~n to

.......the ...l:w..r:,dlin,Q;....of:.....thn.t,.....c onf:;ignr.a~.lt., :\:7htch :r.nu.wer ~ t~:!.lir~~th~lli··had·..r~ac h ~Ca

yot.. in pe?rf~ct conditions .
. · 'K~ vji.~re..·..bT ..c6i ;.+Sf' 'Viiit:Y pl·("'iis·~·d..·t 0 h~[ir th:it ..~ 'vut ~v~/. s inc e W~

.....................h..1.V~ 1:;~.t".n e.x:p!':ct.ing ..wor..1 ..from ..you ...to ...t~ll ....LlS "vh!.\t....yl};J....t..ho~ght····o·f. ....th'"',s·(IO

·oird.s,:1rout which wt' do 'l'1t as YiAt ~'110WYOU)" opinion. Ul~ cc.rmot r~dl"!.~l
. i.l ('.cour.t 1.'0r "si.i6h h. clt' ItL:T ,\'\T'ti c:n:"isquit ~....cofitrttl·y ..f...()....y6iir ....vmys..~·..·aiid·uVij·••

. uduhaveo u.no\'; mad !"up our Ihindto se,['l,L.youuuth~siLuf.~wu:!.in~::ru :ordf~aruYOl)ru
l("ttfr ,ailht h'1V~ bt'AYl lost, a.1cl in ~;1.:C.LJ. n cD.S~ you. !d~ht nov' wond~l' how

U"i'tdUTs· ..th'c:ituyoUuud6"i.ii)tudr~if;ouf'''r)TIi ''C:s,uuifi' ttfisWitU~UU'UUUU'd' . u .
u,uWe'!.uusr•.:\'llu ..b<.: ... d~:!..i&.tlt,e.l ,tQuure.c t'iv.~ .1_~W::;"D.t.,y.ov..·'ht'".8t.'~1.e st ~.arlv~ni~nc e

11.•J.d "v~ (:or .•..that ,i(,t.r rl~W bi,.ds [',1 ~ pe>d'~ctly h::.PP3" ir; their now hOlT!:".
- um ·_'YIt~i..·:il :!"'oU: j-"" b '1!"'6 tud\ViSh(,9·f6i~"".:.h.·"s (0'hso'h,·t hi-i'~:;'"''is" ''(i'o6u tu t 6-' b'" tIii ~ a tic.

mm'"..v~ury ...:,:ir..d.-st .....~.!!,go."dsr ..·u);!:~u.r!!!J.JLl. iLt ...·····d.!!'!fJ ..t'.... Mr..•....F:: l' d..'u....
YOlFS v~ry sinc("n'ly,

~~ ...

R. G URN A V

u. s. A.

Telephone 1192

Mr. L~p M. F 0 rl J

P.O. Box ~

GREAT-----
"

F ALL S



TELEGRAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Nr. L~~ U. FOR D

V ERVI ERS. L E.....J.1.tt..h.~.. J~!;l.yJ.9..26
61. Rue aux Laines

I bl"'[; t.O (tcl:t1ow~~~'b~ th~ 1""0 ~ipt of "rn.ll~
y".,.y ,r,r"2.C0n11" :!.·ttT'~ cbtt"d Ap1'il 2I., with two Jrdftfl fo.!· F"'£\. I3'+1')4-.

l'd Fie. 2725.-, -:0:' w.icn I btOb to thanL YO'\.<mOG;' !."IirCf.:' .:"ly,
In t!l·" m··[t.!'ltim~ Y0-Aw:':::!. b.:J.Yt' ~·(ct"iv(·u th" j~Jc.a.i:'s of th~ ~',H(:~f"

f ()1' ~~hippbi,- &0.
I t.nu'It t'ha't yo,). hd ~lrJt l>~lt ~~oL.d~s~lf to DI,'} i1.co1:lYc'ni~:,c~ it~ o:'l~'

to s··ttl· tn<1t ')ocolAnt, 1"1)}', a.~ I V<!.·:;' you w.h~rJ I shippt'cJ th- "oi1"cl'3, yot...
Vvt' r~ to J· .••wi t th~ <1lrlount n ;r- ,'d to wh~w·v~l" it was p )81E"):'~ rOt· Y0U t.')
Jf) 31) quitt" at your co:nyct!icnce.

TIe co~k I027)')3, I \"[,1.8 SUitE' it wov:!'..t. 'k;.p the bir· .•..ynu ,"r-:Y1tE'd, cmrl.
th ••.t .i3 onp of tbp two :"E'l..l'?OtlS wny I 'M.1S wi':',:,jy~f' to If't Vf)U hovE' it.

Th e s E':'01": cl j s that! hn or€' or ce :::(u· ...:.2.~ iJ.J.U. ~ '..:q: I{]V 'Ill ~'J1 n,")t t I') ~ (1.f) "I
.'2y '(.j "c:c ['ny 'nor-I".

As I told. y'1,v. 'before, T h',,(1 :>i,"tOwn [01.A,· birds ht'r'p and .r.U.0. W()'1"n~
I, 2, 3 :md 4t"1. prizes Wi't~i the,:" 'thE' Ist, :prizt' bf>ing :'ll2 c_c), )O1..l

n 0"1 hu.ve',
:F'~I:- t. hE' cr.:;a I1P i I). ::511i p, I "£~n in "',er.t "':.he !OU;' b i r ds. \!',hi.c (1 we r (' s '-~O\YL

with d2.l the o'c.her 1>(~0plE' 's C'~D.•1L):f)1 .•.L;. There I vot f)tily 21:.(1. 3rA• I)t,,'•..•
ana. bHl.. p/"i~ps, thu~ being fn'" t'w firs"\, time l i::'.J..ter!.

F~r thD't o1).Il.n::;:'o!lsni.Q, thE:' 1st. prizE' vms awuj4c'pj tv 'J. ~Ir. Cc"p, ll\':l
WIlO i~ tr ...,..> }'i9S-i '('.ilt O.t tht> orgri.ni~i!itl c:'1.Ab, ']r~cl '\rho .cliFt g:i.v~rL 1'10;1 it '1.
-li'v:J to t~~ J :F;·E'Y!c1.. j'U.''Y.lf'r. 1}oLD \''"E'rf' te .:jud6e t~l2 ·hj~cls. Hi..., '.,ir:1,
t.hL..t is lllr. C00Dilll.1.D 's ,h,:. ..•. be,>L "110\\11"1 aLl the G~;J1t->da~r as I h'l~ :irst
s:1.[)\'vYi 1Hir.•.~~, and.- thE" j.•..•/.y a,a'-ch> 1 hL:a. the rOth, .i.)r,::3(,~ T{O\{eVel' it ,,"as
t''1'1t, "dt'>"_ t ~le IOtn. t-'i iz(' n.e !'.:i.llo.p:ed to bE"<1.t Lil:7 J'.'n',;,:,birds \'IT(1icn. rJI;,l

f1-S'vinusl:y [1::>'1t'( 11::'3, I (J) _101., ~:n')\\, .tlPlt,'·~E'i c:I')f'S he, fr;r b" ll')t'~ no:'
.r,L'1:1 1~C:' G.r i(1 g to p-;r(' rf'u ou:; tn Jt 'Jl~i 1.;i r 1~-; 'V~ r,' f.l...I. r ~'A,t) e r 1.0)' t f) 'I: S •

H0 1"01". < a l,;,)jn't. :t.ba~r.~'C -'.J.fl€'., tri,:.t is )'~"~ ••8t l.,ird. I0273<J.3 ·tOT th3
1:s1.,. :u"izE', Ci..•.d 'VhCJ.l I 'l~l.:Pd. t.lH' J.l!'i<.3s t'1 C-'Xl"'..'lll ... thp CU;,'~PI·er.Ct", 1'1,'

1",01:\ tllt:'J hLt.·~ fOl~ld in fr;o r 0 .•.• CO')F!w.r"~ 1:dr-d, they h-'1,.l t') '>cLrrjt that
th2Y 001..:2.':': :iot ex.2.nin, IJHi t~dt thpre mt...st lli..t·ve bl"('r" fll1istnke, r'Jt it

Vias a::':!. o~ter ,).!lc... no:hi!~~ cou:. ..... u..; .10u('.
FE'r1eC' y ll:'cjsmoii !leve- iJ.t,;t.in ~o sl1o\"1 ,ny bird:;,.

~~...en I s"id t.Clat I h:.ll ,~C:~,] tlw~ l.il·d,ti}' fripn1~, said t.ut I mlrlst
CJ? i:l LlPe\.~.3 or r'10nt-'Y, fo" th'~..; GOi..:'d. not u."1Je",~·iJtr_\.l Li :[l{.ciE?-t- :j-«" ,12
" ')in' '1 \ .) v v'i t ~1 '3":'C"1 ~. r'i)' ~.

" At W any ;":1 t e, :7'11" 1111..1.5 t 'th> l;:- c'~ld t') h '1YE> £;0 tit, eJH d tilt' h0 {l ~:.(\ ')
i" n Hl'J ur. i -;i c (' {lt 1:' l r i . .:

As t.c' th,? aleG.:'y heLl, sLe l:i,Y 'b~ :!.PSS bE'al.Atjtu:', but I te:!.l 'j()'J.

l~.O: f'f"t::-y, .:(' not do a\\!'['.:J\\Tltl:" ',1E' 1', She is not <1 :P -(' (rurr.il~~,but a
cros~.:ir.6 vlnich I 'C1~if-'d befor\.' t"~~ ",rpr \itD. A, ·nj.rd \Jhicl1 I 't,r)H~:ht of: :.i. •••

Verhr')vf', [J vJf>l:-v.:n">I""lJ. Cot\~·tl·ai fcy'c.ic:. rhose V=-rhoy,\ b::'rds f''''''' I(')jr..g
well ;'hE'{l crorc.;ec1 ,\:itL1 miLe, O'!.t'\.lOt-g:n they "'j'E' not. ~') dice l')-" ..in', :yret
thE'''! Dl'e q~'.ite .::-::.2.2. ligr •.t D~ r,ce1'S, ••.nd :TOU wil2. Juc.:e "'1')" :y(11....r~3"'1!
~!"t~,. 0r. I tell 'you Orlee 'J.gai:l, c1.') ..:...e<2,t) 't, ry:-,c', [iV' h.e-. 1'ai" cL,·{'....J2••



-----------------------------------,~

R. GURNAV (Suite)

"} 01.clc f'r.e;~~_til yOl"o in - 01..U· e~~;.ectctiO!~0, we ",,~,:!.l ~,..,(-> \vh<'lt cor. '0

:O!lE', bL.t :lS ·-t)V 1710\" ~·OUftl1.U;,t eVf'r te2.: m~ 'what is goinp- on, and not
min-: +0 te:"l ill"! fr tn.k:!.y v,r:n"J..t OlA. thllHt 1)1' th~ birds you get f.·o!1l hle.

I sr.::I.:'2. ""rE''' do 'ny J"E'S;:' 1.0 ...;ii/)e you "3a1 jSf11Ct101"! t,0 tn> -f'u"..lest
ex~ _.:>n.t•

YOUtZ most sincere~y,

(11.<" w(>[lt!'ler hp.rE' hns 00i?11 rnir1pj'u.blE' "'or the !..o.st .3ix WPPKT.

:'In.: th'" [,1)(111:','7'" of: birds lost SJ :far i"'". inaT'E'1.ible. w1.1..h tl1.cTt. thE'

bI"i?i?djng 0" YOL\.!lg~tE"·s is .•.JO')1·, aha w::..th 50 fJi:drs, r\l':' I r...avo ~ot :')(
tlr.•.C":".s't, t~·t'E',~ i8 somE' 31) 'vo'trf~t,~'-f \\orthy o~· tr!e r.1J.~E'of. pigeon.

Yoste~"dftY, we run £OJili:' S"10N ••••• ani1 VP.)'Y 3.-'ldom do WP h::,:')1)E'n 1:a
<::;eE' a:1Y s'vI.l'lPT.in.". Ihin ['fl(t CO:'ll, thr.t is the rlJrmal thiq Y2Et!'.

t'p to r1 t,c> w(;;' h[1--p '1:l(~ t.Lr'f'f' -,lce-::., a1:!. :poor, .J.ncl I h.ve \~nL
?? " izt->s ,dth f1:!.1 r~e'v''' 'utrcl -; w·~iJl.1.T '1.1..1 testillb . l':'y o~(l ahJ.TJ:;irms
C•.lDflOt get fjt, ·ot>c"1."s." o~· t-~I.(> ':01\..1. w(>othE;'r. In o.r"otlw:' \'J(?e},'s tin'"',

Wf' st j,,·t taG wO)'t' iC111,) ·t<..u!t r cr,PS, '1.i.1': we l11U"t. t1vpe that thin.~:-, wi~:
~r.:'::'-.i:'::0 'ur 1wtta:, olher\7isl> it wi~: f .;.,re bad:y wit"'], ~Jhe bE'st birds.

Qpr0with the threp p~dt~r~2S r~qDPsted,

Dardt>Hr1E": did ynt, ..•.f'P jnt·) the a"tter wit:.I. the bird th'1.t V;"'t;::\ s():l.d
t") J;fr. Fi <:, Z QS n 1)3."le;li:lf" rJl"lC' tha't, wa s 3C t "lAU.~:y one of wine ~en t t I")

"')1.1 ?
I r?all.;r W:::'i1t. '\..0 s,>e"'C •..t1.. (l[1ttE':'" c'l.e~)!·eci, LLS '11'. 1)(1.;·d,0:me has a~airj

~ ()r,.~'V1.j:), "i.e 1 witt. ),:1'. Fitz, ".•.~(t 't.ho:>y both flOW s.t ~pect. nit' ')1' hLtvir..g
"'{0~)' one' 01' tlw r:.1'"d.er.ne bi,'ds 8.J."1 t) r.:uYE' J'ep1_"..~ed it by one of JliuC'.

I ~~o'L-1j!ld :!.i:ce "'Co ClN.l- t... ....J.. •.• !,Joint beyong 3.i1Y 0·1)8 ):c,~on 1:::e :'lg !eft
:L. ".:.1-1",,1r n:i::'ld th~Lt I c01A:l...~ r.C1~re lJ:i..l,)E.',; :.:1 ch J. trjc'f:: or, any bo~:y,~'1ich

I WQ1..1u. n,n, do for the who:l..3 r11' 7')H,rdE'nnl:"3 :t')~t.
l:opjn;r to 1-J.ear frOID you ')oon, Dnd v:ith my V'P,;"y best wishes fnr

t'u,> /·,c'eg cH-''1''',On, b,>liev?'"Jc', j(-'!<.lr Kr. Fo~d.,

n' "



7630 HomewoodPlace
La Mesa, California
March 22, 1962

Hr. Lee 11. Ford
.2. O. Box 711
Great Falls, I"fontana

Dear Hr. Ford:

I am returning to you at this time, most of the materials that you
sent to me. I have had them copied <.1n::1 added this r:e1f ini'ormation
to the material that 1 already had re2'arding the Gurnays and ,Hons.
Gurnay. I still have one copy of The Hacing Pir!eon, the letter
from ,Ia[;ner to you, T,he one pace copy of the 1920 article civing
the racing recor6s of V.,;rviers anCt tellinG of CJ.rnay and also
three photos - the t'lvOwhich 1<18rel'ainted oy Pacet and t.he one
from Gurnay himseli Hhich has his sip1c1.ture on the back. l"hese
six items I 'Vlill return to you after th(~ fj,rst of the month some
tiJne. I have taken them to a photo studio to have pictures made
of these items ann as they Here extremely ousy they tolc! me they
coald not proY1ise them back to me until abo_lt the 5th of April.

I certainly appreciate your sendine; all of this information to r:J.e.
lost of it, oi' course, 'VI'S entirely nOvJto me CJndadcied a :mrth of

neH1a ~erial to my eVCTrroHing library as ren-arcs the Gurnays.
It 1-J'aS certa inly most kind of you to take the time to ("ather all
this information to send to me and knovlinr- hOHyou must value this
infor1ation, I appre"ciate your corfidencG in sendinD" it to 111e.

I Has mast interestec1 in the art icle in the co'troversy as to
Hhether Gurnay ever had IIr&1s11 or not. I had heare' tnis ,'iscussed
before someHhat. I have, at the present time, two brick reds, one
mosaic and one mealy from his stock. I knmi th8se also to be
authentic as they are only t1il.oor three generations from some of
the birds listed in Gurnay's final 'sale of 1936. I had previousl~
seen the 1936 sale catalofue :.nd hac translated some 01' this. In
tile sale there are, as I rcnomb :1', three reds a..'1da mosaic or t1vO.
Also mentioned, 'VJ<"StI ( color gris :"nd gris mosaic •. 1.nold 3elgi2.n
i'ancier Hho helped me tr2.nslate a smll ')ortion' of tnis, inter H'eted
these colors as ri?C::,mosaic~ Gun anc. 111ealy_ Thanking you again
for all 0:1:' the trouble c.hc:,t 1. have caaseG ·-ou"md your kind coopera
tion in this, 1 romain,

~~~,





-------------------------------------------------------------------- •.~~

,. BARO~ .,

.•V ALEX D'Hoo(~E""
Valen uuiver

;\l<ile p;ile
.. E[.FI'E~:<EH ••

.. LE OXZE PLU~IE

;\[,ile c(aillc

Geschcl pten uui ,'cr

.. HOl"(~E DE I [ERDT ..

.. DE %OT ••

H.oouen uuiver

:\[ale rouge

..L'] [mO:<I>ELLE"

" ]3ALDAt.:FKDI"

Geschelpte uni,"in
Femelle cl'<lillce



" BLE5KE:< "

"PLU~IE BLANCHE"

~

Hlau\\"e uuivin

Femel1e bleue

I,

.• LE BOJUJEAUX ""

" \'UILE:< HI At '\"EN "

~

:\Ialc 1.leu
Blau\\"en dlli\"t'r

PLr~n BLANCHE"

"\'"11"1'1':< DE BOT"

Blau\\en dui,"er
:\I;ile hlell

," BLAUWKEN "" ( Hlau\\"e duivin
"" J.A HONXE PETITE FE~rELLE BLEL'E"" I Femelle bleue


